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SolatrACrien, in dealipg -writl the ed dertr frora Ohriâtian doctrine by ivhich
0~~o'thJ3ithoso o aidProvihde-bad ecmo riotorious.

It will doubtloss ho n encouragement to that IRight 13.verend Prolate to find
that the expression eon the-part ot the Ilishops ud Clcrgy of tho Province of
Canterbury of admiration ex îhe courage, firmncas, and devotod love of thý truth
or the Gospel which ho lias miLnifesttd, shbifld xa'o 'bnen endonmcd in i;o docided
a umlner by thec, Protestant Eplicopal Ohurcl in Amnorioa; npd it will iýo
gratl('ng to the flîshopi-htnd cltrt of titis Provinde to reoiVo such à letter ôf'
cordial Bympathy in a matiner so dceply affecting our eomrnon faitx.

I wiIl not fail to comnmunicate that resolution to the twe Ilouises of Çonvoca-
tion (,f tho Province of Canterbury nt the ensuing meeting.

1 have te lionor to bc, Rev'd and I)ear Sir,
Your faithful P'riend and lBrother iti Ohtst,

C. T. CANTUAIL.
The Rev. Dr. Balch,

*Secretary of the FLOUSe of Bislmolps.

ORDINATION.

The lion. amid ftlit Wmv. the Lord Bighop of Toronte held a special ordination.
in St. James' Cxtedral on Wednesday, theo 25th uit., being tho Festival e f St
James, ie.n Mr. John Francis, of St. Augustinez, Canterbury, was admitted te the
order of Deacon. Mr. Francis bas been appointed te asaist ia te Parish of St.
Catharines dt;ring the absence of the Rector, thre 11ev. H. Holland.

CO14IMATioi4s.

We are happy te ho able to report that the Venerable Bishop of this Dioces
now ini his 89th yoar, is stili zealoàsly engagoed in the discliarge of bis Episcopal

On the l7th June last his Lordship attended the opening, of St. Petor's Churcli,
Carleton Street, in this City, wthen hoe proached te a la~rge and highly xespectable
cengregation, who had assembted on that interesting occasion.

On the f6lIowîigSutiday> lieàditistered the rite of confirmation ini St. PaÙt'a
Churcli,'Bloor Street, when lie preached and addressed.the candidates ut length.

On Sunday, the lst July, ho preaehed and confirmned in tlie Churcli of St. Jolin
the EvitImgelist:- the fÈfilowing Suhtfday ho vfsited St. Stephen's Cliurch for the same
purpose; and on Sunday, the 29tli, bis Lordship preaclied and administered tlie
rite of confirmation in St. Aan's Chnrch, Broclcton.

The Bisliep was aise present at thie, nIti examinatien of the pupils of the
Trniy elee ramr ch 'A éàtoh,< Monday, the 23rd inst., when lie

distributéd the prizes'te thie pizémen, %emd 'eipesàed bhimself hiýhly gratified witb
lte proficiency of tlïe» chol»rs, ûnd the àdmirablé method whidh character'g'd
every thing, connected wvith titis youthful but most promising institution.-

Under thc able managrement of thte Rev. Mr. Johnston, and the devotion and
3bility of the 11ev. 'Mr: Bd.dgelèy, this' inétiutiron la sure te Bucceed.


